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Dear Parent/Carer,
Music Tuition
I would like to inform you about the music tuition and activities that are supported at Southam College.
We work in partnership with Warwickshire Music to provide the opportunity for students to have tuition on a wide
range of instruments:
Singing
Strings
Woodwind
Brass
Percussion
Guitar
Keyboards
Music Tech

Male and female voices in any style
Violin and viola
Flute, clarinet, bassoon, oboe, saxophone
Trumpet, cornet, tenor horn, baritone, french horn, trombone, tuba
Drum kit
Acoustic, electric or bass guitars in any style
Piano and keyboard
Creating music on a Digital Audio Workstation such as Logic, GarageBand,
and BandLab.

Tuition is available for individuals, pairs and where appropriate, small groups of students.
Lessons are weekly and can be 20 or 30 minutes in duration and happen throughout the school day. Students are
timetabled on a rota to minimise the impact on curriculum lessons.
Tuition is booked directly with Warwickshire Music.
*Online lessons are currently being provided until it is safe to have face to face lessons.
*Free online taster lessons are currently available.
Please visit the Warwickshire Music website to find out more www.warwickshiremusichub.org/home

We have a weekly visit from The Steel Pan Academy, directed by Diana Hancox. Students are taught in small
groups from the same year group.
Please see the separate Steel Pan information letter for details of fees and billing – found on the year blogs
We also have a weekly visit from our cello and double bass teacher Mary Mohan, who offers individual lessons in
cello and double bass. (You are able to request a paired lesson, but currently these would only be possible if the
students are in the same year group)
Please see the separate Cello/Bass information letter for details of fees and billing – found on the year blogs
We are passionate about performing at Southam College and in normal circumstance we provide opportunities to
participate in regular music making activities and concerts. Sadly this is not possible at the current time but we will
inform you about these opportunities as and when the current restrictions are lifted.
Please don’t hesitate to contact me if you have any further questions about music making at Southam College.

Yours sincerely,

Mrs Sally Thompson
Head of Music

